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I.in base which U to receive bu artistic deco-

ration. In fact, he bu discovered some new

combinations, which greatly extend the range

nd application of the product* of the fictile

Mr. Hwum*r»I«y,the matter of the Notting-

ham School of Design, may be mentioned at

an example of the value of industrial educatioo

to an art lit of design. He wm originally a

de^'gner for the potteries ; and a* be resided

on the spot, be bad at once to apply hit patterns

to lb* product!. It was on to is practical and

mechaoical knowledge that he raised the super-

structure of hli art ; and he baa profited by ex*

pcriencej for on his appointment to Notting-

ham, be act himself to study the nature and
principles of lace manufacture, without a

kno» ledge of which it would be impossible for

him to discover how art could he applied to tbe

fabric.

In art proper, England is decidedly superior

to France. No one could entertain u doubt

on the subject who compared the last* year'

a

exhibition in Trafalgar-square,

one can be to make that element a* perfect as

possible. But alilli such knowledge is only

one element out of many : I doubt whether it

is- an element whicb ought to predominate
;

and I am very certain that il cannot safely

be allowed to exclude all tbe rest

It would l*e absurd in me to recommend
amendments and improvement*, when my ob-

jections apply to an entire system. I want to

sec school* of arts and manufactures in which
design shall form an essential part of the

course of instruction* I desire to tee these

schools under tbe joint1 government of tbe

Board of Trade, tbe Council of Education, and

local authorities, except the central school,

which ought to be placed directly under tbe

Government, without' the intervention of any
irresponsible council or committee, Each
school of design now existing in the couotry
affords a nucleus for a school of arts and
manufactures, without disturbing any body, or

displacing any body. Retain all your paid

staff; you will want every one of them: get

tbose not Gothic ; no louvre, no fine old gal-

lery or screen ; no oriele ; nothing, in short,

belonging to antiquity.*'

Although scarcely worth mentioning, ami hi*

statement satisfies us be most be a very u young
architect** to expect any thing better, we notice

his objection because we agree with him in tbia,

that praise ofaocb a structure, on each grounds,
by a respectable journal, while it is an evidence
of tbe want of architectural knowledge gene-
rally, is calculated to do injur)-', and should be
reprobated)* Y\ e propose peeping at oae or
two places of public resort, which make claim
for architectural decoration*- before long.

THE STATUE OF HER MAJESTY,
av cinaor

THE NEW CROWN PIECE,
ar »tON.

Thk.sk it wo novel works of art have bees
much praised by periodical critics ; but they

with the rid of the unpnid ; for no economic aphorism ' bave not been fairly and properly reviewed, as

melancholy acres of painted canvas displayed 1 is more true than this, • Whatever Government regards their historical and national import,

about the same time at the Louvre. It is not

improbable that our designers would come very

near those of France on paper; but moet
assuredly the French would produce ten work-

able and working patterns for our one.

Even viewed artistically, there are some
obvious and essential' differences between a de-

sign and a painting. A painting is designed

to suggest,— a pattern to produce direct im-

pression; a painting maybe allowed to gain

upon you and grow upon you,—a pattern, un-

less it strikes at once, is an absolute failure.

Design, therefore, is necessarily dramatic ; and

hence tbe histrionic character, which is the

great defect in the French school of painting,

ii the great merit of their achool. of design.

So long as the school in Somerset-house Is

confined to artistic instruction, it is not a school

of design, but a school of low art,—a place for

training candidates for rejection by the Royal.

Academy. Artiats ought to have a abare, and
a very Important one, in the training of de-

signers ; but they neither can nor will give

them tbe kind of instruction most essential to

their success, and that is, a knowledge of the

elements from whicb design muat be framed,

and of the means by whicb it is to be realized.

It is certainly of importancethat laaie should
'

be cultivated in tbe designer, but not until the

powers whicb combine to form taste have been

developed and rightly directed. Give the de-

signer the industrial portion of hts education,

and then let him have as much of tbe highest

art as he has either capacity or opportunity

for receiving. Design differs from high art

not merely in degree, but in kind ; for design

Includes roit/rirono*, with which art has nothing

whatever to do. A beautiful picture would be

a very bad pattern, in ninety-nine cases out of

the hundred.
A designer has to invent ; and tbe power of

Inventing requires that the mental /aeultw
should be developed by general knou*ledge. It

needs not to dwell an instant longer on so

palpable a truth.

gets dune for nothing, is geoefally very dear

at the price-' Do not contemptuously neglect,

or affect to despise, mechanical details and
commercial considerations, fn discussing tbe

mutter. St. Paul's advice bad a wider scope

than religion, when be said, * Despise not toe

day of nsall things.* In devising schemes for

Let us briefly notice them with reference to

their truthfulness, and to the effects they are
calculated to make on the mind of tbe rising

generation of artists, and of future historians

and critics. If the Statue of Victoria was ex-

hibited in any museum or gallery of Europe,
without- an inscription, or explanation, could

the improvement of design, let not the arlixan
|
MDV spectator fancy it to be a portraiture of the

be forgotten in tbe artist—you may be assured present amiable Queen of England. Was she
tbst a good bricklayer has' a greater national, ever seen, or is she likely to be seen, clothed
and a greater market wlue, ihso e_bad painter. •

[ n tucn amplitude of mantle,— with suck.
W. Cooaa Tavlok."

THE CONSTRUCTIVE SCIENCES AT
KING'S COLLEGE, LONDON.

A school of design then is a school of arts - come up for final examination.

In King's College, as at tbe Londun
University, the clas*es for the study of tbe arts

of construction and architecture, under Pro*

feasor Hoiking, are making satisfactory pro*

grew. The course of instruction now pursued

there is this :—At theOctober commencement,
the professor introduces the subject of con-
struction generally to students of all years;

and throughout the term so commeoced the

assistant professor, Mr. A. Moseley, teaches

tbe simpler elements to those of the students

who are in their second and third years, and
concludes by an examination, the result of

which enables the professor to judge what in*

formation the students have acquired during I c ] tbc an Alexander, or
that term. In the terms from Christina* to

Midsummer, Mr. Moseley confines himself to

surveying and estimating, and Professor llos-

king goes through tbe subject of tbe arts of

construction in connection w lb civil engineer-

ing and architecture generally, to the same

second and third years men ; and at tbe con-

clusion, that is, in the lait week in June, ex-

amines the thud year a men upon the whole

subject, and awards a prize to that student who
gives the best uoswers to tbe inquiries. Those
students who return for the third year have

tons tbe whole course twice over, and alone

' sandals,—with such a tiara on the head, and
sneb wreath and scroll in her bands? If not,

what can justify the artist to chisel such things

in marble, as part and parcel of the statue of

a female, and affix the name, Victoria.
Rr.oiNA,to the dim?

If tbe biographer or historian were to de-

scribe our most gracious Queen, aa appearing
at court, in tbe senate, or on horaeback, in

such costume, would tbe account be tolerated?

Would it not aevm tike caricature? and would
not tbe writer be reprobated and condemned,
m faithless and false; as indicating an magi-
nary rather than a real personage? Besides,

we know that the Greeks, in' making their

famed statues, busts, baaei*relievi, Ace., copied

and rendered permanent tbe portraitures of
their emperors, senators, heroes, and females,

not merely in personal features, but io cowtunoe

and ail other acceasories. They did not

tnd manufactures; not a school of art, in the

singular number, without any reference to

manufactures, singular of plural. Design is

properly a jiart of* industrial education ; but

Revered from industry, it it nothing more than

Extinct* norpus inutile dextrar.

If it be desirable to- have a school of design

distiuct from the weboof of arts und manufac-

tures—which 1 do not deny- -it should only be
open to those who bad completed tbeir Indus'-

trial course*
f
and manifested such a Ustc for

design as might seem worthy of further

development and cultivation. For such stu-

dents, one room set apart in tbe general school

would probably be found amply sufficient.

1 bave atated my opinions at greater length

than 1 Intended; they are tbe results of obser-
vation and experience in tbe factories and
workshops, as well aa the schools, of England
i>nd France. The schools of England err

fundamentally ; they are based on the suppo-
sition that design-is a lower grade of art. I

contend that desigo is a very different thing
from any of what are called the fine arts ; and

At the la<t examination,

awarded to Mr.. Nunn.
the prize

T£\-GARDEN ARCHITECTURE.

A " Youno Architect ** has addicssed a

letter to us, setting forth how that he' sod

nev did

Pericles, in tbe
dresa of the Egyptians, but in that of

the age in which they respectively lived.

The Roman artists did the same, whence the

best works of both nations are justly regarded

as authorities, as historical data, for descrip-

tion and criticism. We are also In the habit

of referring to tbe sculptures, tbe paintings,

the medals, and coins of the middle ages, its

guides and evidences tor costume, implements,

weapons, and other peraonal details; but if

artists are tolerated and encouraged to produce
statues and pictures o( illustrious and eminent

British personages of the nineteeotb century,

in the bubita, &c, of tbe Egyptisna, the

Greek*, or the Romans, «bo tired centuries

ago, we shall loae all identity of persona, tia'e,

und of authenticity.

Tbe late Mr. Vt est set a roost praiseworthy

example in historical pictures, as Chantrey did

in sculptuie, of an earnest and laudable en-

deavour to make art both historical and

biographical, and thus calculated to ^represent

other students, flighty rogues, were led, hy a
,

the hero, tbe statesman, the philosopher the

i _. • •-.-_:: ;--..* ««,._ «r niM-t. k.v.. in adrraa which trulv belonged IO bim.
flowery description in a morning newspaper, of

a beautiful gothic ball, erected as a refresh-

ment-room in a popular place of resort a short

distance from Lonoon, to travel there at cer-

tain coat io time and money. And further,

how that when they reached the locus in quo, it

turned out to be a *' a flimsy, vulgar, unsub-

stantial affair, as little like the hall at Eltbam,

to which the aaid morning paper had gravely

compared it, as the station of the Great West-

ern Railway at Paddington is to St. Paul's."

He continues," I will briefly menttoo what I

uvf ; A large low structure, with a verv flat

roof, peiforated withskyliebts ; two large doors

at either end ; the roof supported by two

rows of short slight wooden .pillars ; against
"1 point out the important element of difference

t
these were affixed thin pieces of mirrors, at

in the one comprehensive word contrivance. I the end of which

mirrors,

boards cut into

grant that some knowledge of the fine arts is an
element of design, and 1 am aa anxious as any

curved shape, with mouldings and paintings on

tbem ; the windows in the walls were few, and

poet,Ace, in a dress whicb truly belonged to bim,

ma costume which seemed to mark tbe age and
country in which cither of those personages

lived, and whicb would at once cootra-dtavo-

guish bim or ber from another person ot a

distinct age and remote naiion. Tbeae senti-

ments were often reiterated in my ears by the

two eminent artists alluded to, and were, snd

are, so indelibly impressed on my mind that

they can never be effaced,—nor can any fasci-

nation of art reconcile me to approve and

admire a work that i« opposed to the principle.

In making these remarks on Oiatout fine and,

as it may be called, classical statue, 1 do not

wish to depreciate it as a work of high art,

of great beautv, of eminent talent ; but 1 ttust

enter an unqualified protest against its being

called and regarded as a portraiture of the

illustrious, exemplar), jnd estimable living

female monarch of Great Britain.


